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for Fall Is a It Rivals Ail In Toronto In Point of Altitude and Is the Headquart. 
ers of 8. P. McKinnon & Co., Limited, importers âdé Manu
facturers of Millinery Goods. Mantles, Skirts and Costumes 
•-A Tour Thru the Massive Building. /

in th
Toronto Open* ¥o-Ntsht.

Té-nlght the only theatre open will be 
the Toronto Opera Houae, the attraction 
being Ward ana Volte», the favorite farce- 
comedy «tara. They will present their 
new gmeleal fart.e review, “The Floor 
Walker»," said to be the runniest enter
tainment given by these comedians. Until 
the heat was unbearable In July the peo
ple of Chicago flocked to tea the show pro
vided by this organisation. Ward and 
Yokes have ever been laugh producers of 
the first quality, aud this year they- pre
sent an outfit as new and bright as morn
ing dew. The scenery is the meet superb 
ever put on by the management of a com
pany playVug this kind of an entertainment. 
The coatlmes are as rich and rare aa a 
New York Casino review, and the company 
Is the largest touring In musical farce, the 
show Is in two acts, tile first representing a 
charity Uaaunr, arranged for the raising of 
funds to build a home for destitute mllii 
a 1res, anil the second a reception at the 
houae of the Millionaires' Club on "ladles 
Might." No change has been made la the 
scale of prices at the Toronto Opera House 
ana next week there will be the usual mati
nees on Tuesday, 'Thursday and Saturday.

Boaclenwft’* Clever Play.
The sterling merit of Dion Boucleault’e 

plays la ably demonstrated In the long and 
prosperous run which each of them lias 
achieved. "The Jilt," for instance, which 
will be the opening event of the season at 
the Princess, and which will run thrnout 
the first week, with matinees Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, has been before 
the public for many years, but base 
lost that rive charm which made It a favor
ite when It was originally produced. The 
piece Is admirably constructed, and in uoue 
of the Bouclcault plays are there such wit- 
laden lines or such cleverly-drawn types 
of character. The perfMit naturalness of 
the people concerned In the development of 
the story Is another feature that 
mend» “The Jilt,’ and with the 
members of the Valentine Company 
terpret the play a performance of notable 
strength may be looked1 for. The Valentine 
Company have a due appreciation of the 
value of small-details, aud will pay particu
lar attention to the staging qf the -piece. 
The cast will Introduce ulrni 
strength of the company, which bsja already 
been highly praised by American critics for 
Its presentation of this particular play, 
and this year there will be matinees only 
three days a week—Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday,

When selecting our Diamonds 
from the cutters in Amster
dam, w/are'always careful to 

thgt none but “Brilliant 
nondt” are ineltfdtf ia our

A Diamond without “Bril
liancy” is like a furnace 
without fire.

You wiU pewer find RyrieDiar
monde “misshapen,” “off col
or'’, 4 “badly out." Dia
monds — particularly “ first 
quality” Diamonds—are a spe
cial feature with us.

Giant in Value 
and at the same 
time a Dwarf 
in Price.
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dee Fao-Slmlle Wrapper Below.on-
We’re ready to show the taut range of Boys’ Suite la Toronto ♦ 
to-day. Every new wrinkle In men’s fashions (nod wrinkles in 
the right place are fashionable this season) la reprodnerd In 
tho garments for the little fellows. All of the clothing for boys 
Is built on masculine lines. They like it, and the fad of girlish 
trills Is bo longer In vogue for boys’ dress.

STRAYED,

ïBiSîîàS'
, a span of mares; owner Is ■ *•

îgeri^M/ isrtruFl
Steckley, Bethesda P.O.

Very small and as easy 
«e take as♦ §»1<►

l#*d'prrrfplrait HEADACHE. 
VAlXl LlU> FBI DIZZINESS. 

UBlTTLE Ftm DIUOIMEtt. 
[HlVrP FDR TORPID LIVER.
■ Pll r* FOR CONSTIPATION.

■a roe iauow skin.
_ FON THE COMPLEXION
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I IS< ► Ryrie Bros.
Diamond Ball.

Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

X it Providence ....
Hartford............

i Rochester ....
Worcester .........

; Springfield .... 
s' TvTOlltd . • •

Montreal .... . 
t tiyracude .... • 

Games to-day : 
t; Montreal at Syrac 
T dence, Springfield

Toronto I
i Rochester, Aug. 2 
I ronto to-day. Hoc I 
6 than four of them, 
t case. There was 
t o'clock, and In con 

was the smallest o 
Toronto!—

| J. Bannou, c.f. ... 
; T, Hannon, r.t....
L, Grey, l.f....................
Î Carr, lb.....................

l.i uch, 2b.................
Ueml», c.....................
C'lymer, s.s...............
Schauli, 3b...............
Williams, p.............

Totals ...................
Rochester-

Lush, c.f. ...............
Smith. 2b.................

j O'Hagan, lb...........
i Bopner, s.s...............

Cnmpau, l.f.............
Householder, r.f. . 
tirrmliiger, 3b. ... 
Phelps, c. ........
Bowen, p...................

Totals ...................
v Toronto ........ 0
I Rochester ...........2

Two-base hit—H< 
hlto-Ulymer, can 

• Cnmpau, T. Banna 
i nor to O'Hagan; Hi 
f lnger; Smith to O', 

gun to Phelps. F 
Chester 1. Bases o 

. William* 2. Hit by 
2. Left on bases- 

f Umpire—Egan. Ti
-,60'

________ BUSINESS CHANCES.

KSssSS
40-page pamphlet containing list of 
flops asked by Kxnminrmg Board of si!..- i 
eers. George A. Zeller PublUhecuT ' 1 
Louis, Mo., U.S.A. ’ \u ;

ti TEAMIfR QUEEN CITY-SALE
charter, pa Wengers ane fteirk'i 

Tho». Davies, 84 Victoria street.

yCome BBd »ee the New Fall etylee. < ►

m< ► Oak Hall Clothiers, never
* >o

118 to Ml Kln| St. E. and 116 Yonge St., Toronto.
W. SANFORD ALLEY, Manager

♦
♦ i i SHAFTINGIF YOU WANT UP-TO-DATE BUSINESS CARDS..co ill-

clevor 
to In- CLEANINS OR DYEING DONE tJew aluminum card cade wn 

_L> 100 nicely printed, nnperforattd cn
only 00c. F. H7 Barnard, 77 (jucea-sbioooooooooooo Yon muet go ten reliable house—

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,
103 KingW. Dycra and Cleaners.

Established twenty-nine years.
Indies' and Oent*' Suita a specialty. Write or 
call for prloe list. Phone us and waggon will 
call for order. Express paid one way on out- 
of-town orders.

We darfy a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sises up to A" Dlam. 

Complete Ontflte of

east. Agents wanted.NEWS Xf URCHANTS AND OTHERS HÀVI1 
ill large, or small Mocks or ml scellai», 
goods of any kind to close out quid 
should communicate with Boweman * c 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada.

pat the full

13J
= \ SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYSDO IT 
AT ONCE

If you have the fainteet sus
picion that your eyes are not 
just right, as the longer they 
are deprived of the aid which 
they need the weaker they 
become Byes tested free.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King at West.

F. E. LUKE, g5nS2£,g
Phone 2668.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,«/*quarry, and on sewers built by thy city. 
The treasurer will recommend that the 
paying room In tbe City Hall and the ar
rangements for paying be altered, so that 
the men can be paid off more quickly.

MoGorlick of Guelph Acquitted.
V. M. McGorlli-k of Guelph was acquitted 

by Magistrate Jelfs this morning on a 
charge of stealing <14 from George Wenner 
of the same place. There was no evidence 
to substantiate the charge. The money, 
which McGorlick kept, was due him. He 
was defended by Mr. W. 8. MeBrayne.

Classical Master Brown Resign*.
To-day 'O. G. Brown, assistant classical 

master of the Hamilton Collegiate Insti
tute, sent In hie redgnatfon to the Board 
of Education, the resignation to take place 
en Bept. 1. Mr. Brown Intends going to 
Buffalo, to start In business for him
self.

Mr. Brown has been attached to the 
teaching staff of the Institute tor 20 
year».

â as, At Shea's Next Week.
Bunt'll, Rudd fc Company, the beet gro

tesque act ever presented In vaudeville, 
be on top of the list of attractions at 
Shea's Theatre for the opening next week. 
It Is an English act, In which comedy and 
mechanical effect* have an even race lor 
first place. Nothing like them has ever be
fore beefi seen In America. There are tour 
people In the act, and the gigantic cake- 
walklng figures, grotesque dunces, weird 
costumes and burlesque feats of magic keep 
tbe audience In a constant state of won
derment aud laughter. For months Julie 
Mackey was the erase of London music 
halls. Her splendid contralto voice made 
her a great favorite there all this season. 
She was obliged to decline tempting offers 
aa she was under contract to Mr. Shea aud 
other managers. This Is her second en
gagement In America, the first being In 
Buffalo.

Next on the bill come two very funny 
people, The Blondells, who, aa the Katien- 
jamer Kid», have become famous the coun
try over. It will be a sour disposition In
deed that will not cheer up when Bloudell 
cornea on with bis rube kid make-up. 
Ulondell Is a most beautiful young woman, 
and her Imitation of Anna Held Is a very 
clever piece of work. Jordan and Welch, 
portrayers of Hebrew character, are new 
to Shea's patrons. They are exceedingly 
clever, and are sure to make a big Lit. 
1 heir stories and parodies are all new. In 
the way of a singing sketch, the Bachelor 
Club is a novelty. The Idea of the aklt Is 
new. The scene Is laid In a club room, 
where a cranky old admiral baa held Wwuy 
for thirty-five years. There Is lust enough 
dialog to lend up to several good tongs. Mc- 
Cnle aud Daniels, the Irish tourists, 
a splendid knock about act, find their com
edy boxing la always «me of the bits of the 
•how. Mcl’hee and HU1 have a horizontal 
bar act that Is different from all others. 
They do some remarkable stunts on the 
bars, The Martello. Family, sensational 
cyclists, use the old style high wheels, and 
hove an act that Is well worth seeing. Only 
one act on this bill has. been seen In Bbia’s 
Theatre before, soit will be seen that Mr. 
Shea Is starting bff In good shape.

greeted In Banning Order.

JarvU-etreet.

ISSUER OF MA 
Toronto-street.,ilm :will PHONE 2080.

£ Dodge Manf’g Co. MEDICAL.1

É rMen Who Did Picket Duty Brought 
Face to Face With 

Judge Jelfs.

TX B. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA* 
U Toronto, specialist, treats stoma, 
fiver, constipation, private diseases, 
child birth.

i
,lil

fc OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO 246
=î.

EDUCATION.«

X/TRS. MAGILL, 42 
JyL desires pupils In 
Application» attended

CITY LABORERS HAD A MEETING, WRECKED Strength nnd vigor that 
MANHOOD ha* been lost may be re- 
nvcriitn stored by > self-treatment RESCUED wjth the never • failing 
remedy — Hazelton’s Vitalize!"—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle 12.00. 246
J. C. HAZELTON, Ph., D„ *>8 Yonge Sfc

and met
216

the mckinnon building.
VETERINARY.private office, the manager's office and the 

Shipping! clerk's office, all arranged with 
tile newest office fixtures. The first floor 
Is devoted entirely to the display of hats 
In every style and shape that will be favor
ed by the early fall trade.

On the Second Floor.
Silks, satins, velvets, velveteens, ribbons 

and lacfs, In myriad shades and de
signs, are found on the second 
floor. Here also are all manner of milli
nery novelties, and tbe heart of the out-of- 
town milliner must be happy when she 
views the dlkilny. The exceptionally heavy 
stock of Iacea is under the supervision- ot 
Mr. Reeve, whoae expert knowledge ■ of 
laces Is so well known. On this floor Is 
to be found thé largest sod finest stock of 
ribbons carried by any house is Canada.

Feather Effect» en Third Floor.

A little less than a year ago the northeast 
corner of Wellington and York-streets was 
the site of a quaint two-storeyed dwelling 
house, more notable for Its age than Its 
beauty. To-day the scene is change#, ^he 
magnificent structure that now towers 
nine storeys above that corner throw» sur
rounding buildings Into the shade and rivals 
the Foresters’ "temple In point of altitude. 
Tbe dwelling house has disappeared, and 
In Its place is the largest and newest empori
um, warehouse and manufactory of Its kind 
In Canada.

That new building, massive In structure, 
end conspicuously handsome In architec
ture, la now the headquarters of the firm 
of S. F. McKinnon & Co., Limited, Import
ers of millinery goods and manufacturer* 
Of mantle*, skirts, costumes, etc. The firm 
Is composed of 8. F. McKinnon, president; 
J. M. Alexander, vice-president, and H. N. 
W. Bryant, secretary, aifi la recognised 
aa In the fore-front of It* own particular 
line of trade.

Thirty Year* In Business.
For over thirty years the name of B. F. 

McKinnon baa been* prominent In the mil
linery trade. Originally the firm'* '
was McKinnon, Proctor A McColl; then Mc
Kinnon, Proctor & Co. ; iater, 8. P. McKin
non & Co., and now S. F. McKinnon A 
Co., Limited. Thru all the thirty years 8. 
F. McKinnon was the meèter spirit of the 
firm, and as president of the present firm 
has ample reason to be proud not only of 
his -extensive cllentelle, but also of the fin
est headquarters In the country.

The Buelnee* Extended,
A glance at the progress made by this 

firm Is sufficient to show Its substantial, 
tho rapid, growth. For year* millinery 
goods were Its specialty, but a little over 
two years ago the manufacturing of ladles' 
cloaks, skirts and costumes was added, till 
to-day S. F. McKinnon A Co., Limited, are 
the admitted leaders In these branche* of 
the trade. The demands of business showed 
S- F. McKinnon that hie former slx-storeyed 
warehouse was too confined, and two years 
ago an annex was built, extending to Wel- 
lington-street. Soon the business outgrew 
this, and then the present spacious struc
ture was reared. All these buildings were 
owned by 8. F. McKinnon, and the new 
one was built by him for the firm.

Tour Thru the Premise*.

But the Great Heat fient Them Away 
—Candidate* Already •» Deck 

1er Mayoralty.
F. *s£î>‘î.,”S'ÆK*,fiJS?«
diseases of doge. Telephone 141.

rfl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A. lege. Limited, Temperance-str**! 1& 
ronto. Session begin» In October. T*W 
phone 961. _________I

Hamilton, Aug^ 24.—(Special.)—George 
"w el wood of Toronto was arrested to-night 
on a charge of trespass.

Prostrated by the Heat.

Mr*.tIn New York
They are wearing the same shapes-In bats 
as can be seen at Ross' two stores, confer 
James and Rebecca, and 38 King West. A 
couple of cases of Infest novelties just re
ceived.

Worcester
At Worcester— 

Worcester .... » 
Springfield .... 0 

Batteries—Klobe 
«tear

l AMUSEMENT*. ART, ,WE GUARANTEE TO CURE WARMr. Farmer, photographer, East King- 
street, was overcome with the hea£ this 
afternoon, and was taken home In the am
bulance.

T W. L.
U Painting. 
wejitiJToronto^

FORSTER - PORTE 
Rooms; 24 Klng-i

ty and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our descriptive book- 
let and consultation blank. It la FREE 
and may save you dollar* end days of sufr

SHEA'S THEATRE ns, Woods am 
At Providence—

Providence.......... 0
Brooklyn .. ... .0 

Batteries—Corrldi 
Kennedy and McU

Minor Matters.
The IJcenae Commissioners met this 

morning and transferred, the hotel license 
now In the name of George H. Small 
to John Cosgrove. The question of trans
ferring the Grand Opera Hotel license was 
laid over. There Is some objection to Mur
phy getting the license.

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
day and night; beds 10c, 15c and 250. 36

it la expected that the T„ H. A B. spur 
line, which will connect with the North 
End factories, will be completed In about 
four weeks.

Perfection Smoking Mixture Is the finest 
tobacco ever smoked; try it once.—Alive 
Bolintd, 4 Klbg-atrect west, Hamilton.

The members of Immanuel Congrega
tional Church will consider the resignation 
of their pastor. Rev. U. Extence, next 
Wednesday evening.

A horse driven by Mrs. Myrtle Tnckett- 
Lawry bécfime unmanageable on (Jueen- 
street at noon to-day, and was running 
away, when It was stopped cleverly by ti. 
ti. Baird and R. McL’leuahan.

Evening Prices, 25c and 60c. 
Matinees Dally, all seals 25c. MONEY TO LOAN.Case of the Striker*.

This morning there wss a large crowd of PVR CENT.—MONEY TO LO 
on city property. Maclaren,

ferl 44
Toronto-street..

Opening »ot Second season Monday 
Matinee, Aog. 27.

BEST VAUDEVILLE SHOW IN 
AMERICA.

BUNTH, RUDD A CO.,
European. Grotesques.

Institute,
real. Can. 2167workingmen at tbe Police Court to hear

Notional I
f V At Pittsburg—
E Pittsburg............0 <
r. Cincinnati..........4 1

Retteries—Clieshr 
er and Newton. Ki 

At New York— 
Ptniadelphta .-.. ..0 
New York ... . .1 

Batteries—Dnnn i 
[ and Grady.

At St. Loul 
St. Loula ......-.4
Chicago.................0

Batteries—Boweli 
Chance and Dextei

Aaserlean
At Cleveland-^Me 

At Cleveland (sect 
Buffalo 2.

At Indianapolis— 
; Its 4, Detroit 12. S 

11s 0, Detroit 1.

the case of James Urey, George E. Pope 
and K. W. Hunt, the Hamilton Brass 
Foundry strikers, who were arres 
tekday for "besettlrig' and wntchldt" tho 
foundry. Urey and Hunt wire arra.gned 
together, but on Mr. Cnrscnllen, counsel tor 
the defendants, objecting to their being 
coupled, separate charges were laid, Urey’s 
case was first taken up, and be declined to 
elect.

T. J, Carroll, the manager, swore that 
Grey was doing picket duty around his 
luctoryfon Wednesday afternoon, lie saw 
him stop a mon who let) the foundry. 
The man never retained, nltbo he bad 
been engaged. He couldn't tell tbe man's 
name.

Mr. Carroll's eon practically corroborated 
Ills testimony.

Mr, Carroll's

have

BI LUARDS^pfgliqpye*.

THE BRUNSWICK - BALKE-CULLENDER CO.,
Leading manufacturers tor the world of 

BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL nnd supplies of all
imnx?R"l0cioth Pr*The eelébreted "Meal rT0 COLLIE FANLTBKS-'THH 
nreh”fqillck-aetlug T tog Maw. and. Car. of the

^o'nV and* o^e™ VoVu-sYTlt «* «
T PY aimnlteï^cP ' BOWLlMi ALr Southern Fancier, devoted to I»
1 New*UPud'Second-Hand Tables, staud.rd “4 IftJS&tor y^?'»*Mt 
Wrlte "for*cataïogue°and° prîeê'Ûs*term*' & £,S£ M?, SrSuLrs. 

Tbe Brunewlck-Balke-Oollender Oo.,
88 King-street West, Toronto. Out. 240

Feather effect, are the feature, of-, the 
third floor. Fancy fanthers, flowers, ostrich 
effects and millinery ornaments are Cere 
hi surprising multitude. Ostrich leathers 
in all shapes, sixes and shades, are here, 
jlnfl the beauty of It all Is that y 
that you are la the presence of th 
thing every time.

That feature applies to every branch of 
the firm's business. The firm has resident 
European buyers, who are given carte 
blanche so as to be able to visit 
part of the Cbnttoent and obtain the lat
est slype and style of millinery ornament 
that captivates the feminine mind, if yon 
buy millinery from 8. F. McKinnon A Co., 
Limited, you knoy you are getting the 
•’correct" think always.

The Millinery Exhibit.

DOGS.J If LIE MACKEY,
Direct from London.

THE BLONDELLS,
In their Famous Kid Act.

Vaudeville at the Island.
The excellence of the vaudeville perform- 

it Haulun'n Polut this week has ut- 
crowds, and next week even 

program will be given, 
Harvey, .the leaders of

ou know 
e comet JORDAN A WELCH, 

Portrayer* of Hebrew Character.once at Haulun'e name
traded la 
a more
Messrs. Ill ce and^HPIBH 
illustrated song singers, will, however, 
continue next week, and there will be u 
•plendld presentation on Sunday evening, 
including the illuminated song*, sacred so
los, instrumentai soffo by the Anderson or
chestra and moving pictures.

Next week the strongest open-air bill.ever 
presented in Canada will be given, nnd un
doubtedly! large numbers will take advan
tage of the open air and cool surroundings.

large crut 
delightful McCALE ft DANIELS,

The lrtah Tourists.
MLEGAL CARD*.

TH0 BACHELOR CLUB,
A Novel Idea. TNRANK W. MACLEAN, BARR P Solicitor. Notary, etc., 31 V 

street. Money to loan.
X3 OBTNSON * STONE HOUSE, B. 
K tara. Solicitors, Conveyancers, ! 
i’ubllc. Parliamentary Agents, 10) 
lalde-street East. Toronto, C*n. 
office ; Aurora. _________

every Smoke sod Get Value In
Silent - Drummer

■ AND
JL S. & H. Cigar*
■ and don’t be put off by

your dealer with some- 
Ithlng Just as good, etc. 
—enough said. 86
Steele dt Honey aett, 

116 Bay - street, Toronto, 
Wh ol esale Tobacconists.

counsel said he would be 
willing to have the cases stand over or 
waive examination, providing tho 
defendant* would promise not

MeTHEE * BILL.
tin tbe Horizontal Bars.

— Te fit»» th.
Chicago, Aug. % 

magnates of the Ai 
yesterday and den 
prove to be tbe pi 
of Independence lii 
present at the me. 
oreeldent of the l| 
C. W. Somers of 
nnugh of Minnasn 
Kansas City, and 
Mack of Mllwauki 
the meeting, Prcsl 
been determined 
League to give nd 

. from the America 
organisation to g 
ference with Its p 
be appointed, nerJ 
eon, to'take np ttuf 
League aud to red 
League.

threeam to bang
around the foundry. All the defendant* 
agreed to this. My. 
however, that Pope U, 
load from tbe factory, and nad to go ntnr 
It. to go homo. He watoted Pope's ease 
Investigated, but, at Mr. Staunton's sug
gestion, *11 the case* were allowed to 
aland till tbe nine men are brougnt before 
Judge Snider, probably on Tuesday next.

T
THE MARTELLB FAMILY,

Sensational Cyclists.Carscallm stated, 
ved almost across tbe WILL HAVE FIFTEEN BANDS. AMERON & LEE, BARBIM'L 

Ucltprs, Notaries, etc., J4 vnFatal Result of the Injuries He Sus
tained at Weston Ten 

Days Ago.

OPERA
HOUSEGRANDThe fourth floor wJll be the one crowded 

on Monday. There, in a room that ha* 
the air of a drawing room, made homelike 
by curtains, palme and other trick*, will 
be exhibited stands of model millinery, in 
all the latest design*, 
staff of 100 girl# hare been working dili
gently at trimming bate for tbl* display. 
On this floor Is Mise Anderson's office, She 
Is constantly interviewed by milliners from 
a distance who ajre hi need of millinery 
help. She has a list of milliners who are 
looking for open 
gratuitously pine 
firm’s customers.

Preparations for the Bis Parade on 
Labor Day Are About 

Completed.
The préparât lone lor the big parade and 

demonstration on Labor Day are now well 
under way, and everything points to the 
celebration being a greater success tttun 
ever. All the vniious labor bodies will 
turn out, and to far arrangements have 
been made for 15 bands in the procession. 
There will also be a number of ouiffitie 
unions taking part, the Wood Kramers’ 
Union of Preston and the Macmmsta 
Union of Galt being among those who have 
promised to come to this city.

The' committee having lu hand the ar
rangements for the celebration met last 
night In Richmond Hall, with Mr. J. U. 
Kennedy in the chair. Reports were\ re- 
cel veh that nearly all of tbe ÜO.'XX) tickets 
issued to the committee by the Industrial 
Exhibition for admislon on Labor Day bau 
been disposed of. If the entire number Is 
sold and paid for on the Saturday preced
ing Labor Day, the Exhibition Association 
wUl Issue an additional 10,000 to the com
mittee.
X’apt. Charles H. Riches of the 12th XoWt 

Rangers; Mr. W. B. Rogers, president of 
the Retail Merchants’ Association, and 
Mr. Thomas Cannon, Jr., have kindly con
sented to act as judges of the parade. It 
will be the duty of these gentlemen to 
award the silver cup to the union which, In 
their judgment, has the best appearance. 
Mr. George H. Songster, vice-president of 
the Trades and Labor Council, was elected 
chief marshal of the parade.

It is expected that the Letter Carriers* 
Association will be rcpresentel in the par
ade. It Is understood that they will make 
application to Postmaster Pntteson for the 
necessary permission. *

J;; Bàrris^èofct|',mpDtoe.cn▼HAM MARK.

OFFICES TO RENT—LANCASHIRE BUILDIN6TWO WEEKS,
Wed. a«d Sit Mat*.

FIRST TINE HERE.
F. C. Whitney and Edwin Knowles' Renowned

QUO VADIS”
2!*, m.

C, H. Porter,

27 rod 28 Wellington St.
This building is most conveniently situat

ed and equipped specially tor those who ap
preciate coiutortaoie and thoroughly up-to- 
date offices. Apply to F. I. Smith * Co., 
18 and 18 Adelatde-street east. Telephone 
1209.

Early In the Field,
Altho the weather Is hot, and the elec

tions are several months away, Aid. Ten 
Eyck nnd Aid. Flitrllny have announced 
tttelr Intention of being candidates for the 
position of Mayor. Form follower» sny tho 
first will be last, ns there Will certainly be 
better men to the field. Johh H. Tllden, of 
the Otirnoy-Tllden Company, has been urg
ed to be a candidate, but It Is understood 
lie has not yet decided. Aid. Frank E. 
Walker has been asked by many to place 
lilmeell in the hands of lit* friends, In case 
Mr, Tllden will not stand.

All this week â
NEVER REGAINED CONSCIOUSNESS. —

T OBB * BAIRD. BAKBISTffl* Li lid tor», Datent Attorney*, ,1 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 
rorner Teronto-etreet, Toronto. M 
loin. Arthur F. Lotto, J«m«* B»tr^

iiHe Was Chantrlng Seats on a Car 
When He Came In Contact 

With a Pole.

Weston, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—Without re
gaining consciousness, Mr. John F. Hill 
died at his home here at 6 o’clock this 
evening us the result of the Injuries he sus
tained a week ago last Wednesday. Mr. 
Hill was riding on a Suburban earf and in 
attempting to pass from a back to a for
ward seat he stepped to the side of the car 
just as it was rounding a curve, and bis 
forehead came In contact with an electric 
light pole. He was rendered unconscious, 
and but little hope was held out for his 
recovery.

Deceased was about 75 years of age, but 
was remarkably active, and was one of tno 
most widely known and respected residents 
of York County. He had long been Identi
fied with the welfare of Weston and tne 
surrounding district. His father settled 
in Weston In 1817, when -the only otner 
residents of the place were Mr. Coulter, 
24r. Davis and Mr. Farr.

On Oct. 12 lust year Mr. and Mr;*, mil 
were surrounded by their children, grand
children and many relatives and triends 
in celebration of their golden wedding Tne 
nine children of deceased arc: Fred Hill, 
O.T.R. agent at Wcnton; George Min, 
agent at St. Paul’s Station, near St. Mary g; 
J. S. Hill, freight agent C.K.U., Toronto 
Junction; Stephen H. Hill of the Weston 
Trading Co.; Mrs. lt-obent Taylor, Weston; 
Mrs. Stinson, Toronto; Mrs. A. Barton. 
Weston; Mrs. W. R. Riddle. Werton, and 
Miss Currie Hill, who resides at home.

mfmmm to bbct^ ^ ( ^
fji OR,eeeRKXT -li^ACj^ee#^rUM^20
Jj acres orchard; good mixed soil, well 
watered; dwelling and barns; between 
Clarkson’s and Springfield; rent $450 ier 
year. Apply Mrs. Adamson, Sprlngfleld-on- 
C'redlt.

AMATEUR B,HOTELS.togs, 
let I

!9‘and her service* are 
at the service ot the 

Mlsg Anderson Is the 
successor of Misa 1’lnnlng, whose valuable 
work for the firm was cut short two year* 
ago by her sad demise. As Mis* Anderson 
had been trained under Miss Pinning, she 
was able to take over her work, and has 
been highly successful.

Crescents w. XV 
Owls v St. lJ 

Senti

ŸtT lLIOTT HOUSE, ÇHURCJ 
_Tj Shnter-«trests, opposite the
KI stnm-heaVtito^-tihwohHitreot cull 
Union Depot. Ret** (3 per day. * 
Hirst, proprietor.

The Adclphi, London, Eng., Production 
and Original Company of 40 players.
150 PEOPLE ON THE STAGE. The following 

V Ictorla* In tholi 
Ontario* In Jesse 
urdsy: C. Strath 
1er; 2b, Falebanl 
l.f., Hester; c.f., 
Sheppard, ■■ 

The following 
Outarloe IB a Jti 
Victoria» In Jesi 
p. m.; Farm, c; 

t Barlow, 2b; She 
I Owle. Harding, I 
” Van leaves at 1 

and Onlarlo-S!m- 
The De la Sal 

White Oaks on 
noon at 8 o'clocl 

»» follow*; J 
C. Wlllla 
Began, 1

In view of the fact that the firm's millin
ery opening will begin on Monday, Aug. 27, 
The World, nmler the direction of William 
Guthrie, manager of the emporium, took a 
tour thru the firm's headquarters on Fri
day. On entering the first floor one la 
struck by the extent of space taken up, A 
room 90 feet long by 50 feet wide, with 
high ceilings, la an eye-opener in the line 
of wholesale stores. The brightness of the 
flat Is added to by the mammoth plate glass 
windows, along the full length, measuring 
fifteen feet by ten feet each. Besides the 
fixtures of polished oak, and the ceilings 
of whitened embossed metal work and the 
Roman columns calsomlned In light colors, 
do much to make the offices and show-" 
rooms bright and pleasing to the eye.

BulldlnB Practically Fireproof, 
The whole building Is Ut with both elec

tric light and gas, while a novel apparatus 
la attached to every celling so as to make 
the building practically fireproof. That 
apparatus Is known ns a sprinkler, and In 
cases of fire acts automatically, so ns to 
quench the blase before it make* much 
headway.

Audience Melted Away.
A meeting of the City Laborers’ Union 

took place to-night, but on account of the 
Intense beat the audience melted away, and 
mayoralty candidates Ten Eyck and Find
lay did not get a chance to “shoot hot air."

Thomas Balne la Dead.
Thomas Heine, a valued employe of the 

Urant-Lottrldge Brewing Company for 17 
years, and a respected cltlien, died of 
lung trouble at his residence, 73 Sheafte- 
street. Deceased had been confined to his 
borne since last March, when he attended 
w hat he* proved his last reunion with the 
members of the I.F.B.S. and I.C.B.U. or
ganisation*.

raying of City Workmen.
City Treasurer Stuart will report to the 

Board of Works, at It* meeting next Mon
day evening, against the proposal that out
door employes of the corporation be paid 
where they work, Instead of In the base 
ment of the City Hall, 
favor* paying the men when a large num
ber of them art working together, as at the

Prices 25c, 60o, 76c, $1.00.
T KOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, C 
X centrally situated; corner King 
York-street»; steam-bested: electrlc-Ilp 

rooms with bath and »n « 
*2.80 per day. Jarnsi 

late of the Now Royal, f

ARTICLES FOR BALE.

PDINfFCt Beginning Allf. . LIVE bollards SATURDAY bak-
I IIIIIULvv Monday oUU, L/ LfV gains—Ten-cent cigars sold for five
Matlneea Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday aX,

IrviugK, Lord Rosebery, Otelld, Kndianta, 
Wilttam Pitt* Marguerites, Supertina.

Green.Ssruft to
Paisley,
llton.

Floor* Devoted to Mnnnfeetnre.
prop.,The fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth fiat* 

are devoted to the manufacture nnd exhib
it of cloaks, skirts and costumes, 
cloth 1» bought by the firm nnd cut

VALENTINE ,
________________ A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAK-

MS’ J\- galus-Brlar Plug reduced to seven
O 1 vVflm vfVfn cents; also Alive Bollard Extra Mild Cut

_ ... _ _ ... . l'lug Package, reduced to seven cents; re-
#§!£ THE JILT Bou&S‘‘pti£°n* 8Ulnrpflgg ,en cent*

LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
galns—A lot of Briar Pipes, reduced 

to ten cents; alto fifteen, and a lot of 
Cherry Pipes reduced to five cents.

"UyfUSKOltA, LAKE ROSSEAU. 
1VL Leaf House—First-close bos 
well furnished ; parlor for gn 
convenience for their comfort Ter* 
week—*6 to *8. Write for further 
culars. I. Hough, Windermere, Mi

The
up and

made on the premise* by a email army or 
skilled seam stresses. ‘ The sewing machines 
are all ru nby electricity, and everything 
Is In keeping with up-to-date Ideas. TBe 
rooms where the employes work are large 
and airy. In fact, special attention 1* paid 
to ventilation by the firm, nnd a more con
tented and Intelligent body of employes 
one would fall to see anywhere. Mr. Alex
ander is superintendent of the factory 
branch of the business, nnd has made a 
name for himself. John 8. McKinnon ne
phew of President McKinnon, and member 
cf the firm, has special charge of the ta
llies' costume* and skirts, both as to manu
facture and exhibit.

est».

I Era.
E. O'Connor.

Tbe following i 
Juniors to their 
Centre island at 
Porker, Perry, 
Bedford. Price. 

The vwgoodes t 
J H eir game with 

streetTgrounds *I S;ere*> Taylor, 1K Werner, Helnrlc 
; The Islanders 

» their game with 
das street bridge 

F wn, e; T. Hem 
lb; Jeffrey/, 2h; 
Joyce, c.f.; Hu III1 

B .The following

BALMORAL CATTLE,
MONTREAL .

Might*—10, IB. 28, 60c. Matin«*«10, lflo. | \

TORONTO! OPERA
HOUSE

A LIVE BOLLARD'S NOTED PEKFÊC- 
Jl\ tlon Smoking Mixture Is having a 
great bit, nnd so It should, for there Is oo 
tobacco to equal it for quality and coolness. 
Why Is It that so many smoke cigars'; Be
cause they cannot get any ti’bacgo th^t 
does not bite the tongue. Now, thfi Is the 

■ --------- -—Ri— I ------------- only tobacco that does not do so: of course,

i,NE^5S“T«E FLOOR WALKERS” KeVciLe Lr,ryatoeh^dccoha;ndbewe'!i
----------------------- ------- -------------- make no charge It It does eo. What to-

CHORUS OF 80 PRETTY GIRLB-SUP- bacconlst would offer yon the same termer
IDO Yonge-street. Also 4 King-street, Ham
ilton.

crsSft^rœ»?
mercial centre. Rate», American 
to ftt; Burepean, $1. Fsee baa to 
ayraln* a»d boat* ,

to-night
He, however, WARD 

“d YOKES 40 PEOPLEThe Toronto Hound»,
On account of the hot weather the run 

of the Toronto Hunt, set for to-dny, has 
heon cnll^fl off. There will be a run prob
ably on Tuesday.

20 Specialties

St. Lawrence Ü
*e 136-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTRBAb 1 
HENRY HOGAN *

The beet know» hotel to the

Great Staff of Employes.
All told, the firm employs between 2fi<) 

and 300 persons, and has 15 travelers on 
the road. These traveler* will all be pre
sent on Monday to greet their customers, 
and there promises to be a rush to the mil
linery opening of 8. F. McKinnon A Co., 
Limited.

ERB PRODUOTIOM-Box Office Now Open. rCOFFEE AND HEART 
DISEASE

It Ha» Three Elevator».
Three elevator» are in constant use, and 

every modern convenience for the accommo
dation of both the customers and employes 
is to be found fitted np in apple-pie order 
in this building.

On the first floor are 8. F. McKinnon's

b’oiH against 
KB aiigrira. Russell, 

IvA llson. Gate», ] 
B i.The Classic» to 

flate Co.’» are: 
I O’Hearn,
I'B'cQwrM, Mill 
RsfeKendry;

The Young Mot 
, *[om the follow

Birook ns: 
Cairns, Gaboon, ! 
Dingwall, Huwj 
, The following | 
Atlantic» in the 
oi» Stanley Park] 
dan, Pickering, !

I EmVhe^w

II t p-m.: Mill., 
Brown, G. Brow

, ki ’laln, Robertwi 
K ». Pointer, Sha 
■ ,,J»ck Grim, thj 

■ “me with Toron 
[ empire hi the 1 
[’ «'oceed Al. WaJ 
1 “ffl1* L«igiie. " 
| „/?• team toI .Ï '.r <*toe a gait 

r “.Jewls-street. 
*111 be picked f|
Bobertson, Fogo 

I Bryden,
The following 

Betatsman * < 
ï’tmlc at the ' 
IS». }n their Let 

^mbe»: JohnsAo 
Maxwell, ] 

uockhart. Wood 
^he following 
■tarlboroughs In 
***** on the M

♦I- itew nome or mine su ue. | p ommon se.vse kills rat», MICR.ROYAL THEATRE ken-^vrÆV° ro,,f A

Commencing Aog. 27 p®Âür^pHTûIIŒ
PARISIAN BELLES and ,C.„ ?P*,cU*n' 106

ÜAY BURLESQUE ™ -_______________
25 Handsome young ladles, 12 unique van- TV ICYULES—NEW AND SECOND-HAND 

devllle acts. Soeolal, Miss Maud D’Arcv. J J —Over 200 to clear, regardless of 
Netlo, the spirit of light; Little Gyptlan.pna. coat; also Bicycle Sundries, "lift Us; It 
Sion dancer; Mile. Latarka, lady contor- will well repay you. Clapp Cycle Co.. 409 
tlontst. New music, new costumes, new nnd 470 Yongc. 
scenery, Popular prices. ■ . . — ■ —

to *• ed IUMMBR BBSOBTSb
Slowly and Surely Affects the 

Heart'» Action.
• “My heart seemed to be jumping out of 
my body one morning after I had used 
some coffee, clear, without cream or sugar— 
for I had been told that coffee would not 
hurt me If used that way. We were all 
greatly frightened at the serious condition 
of my heart until I remembered tnat it 
might be from the coffee.
^ “So, when the trouble passed off, I con
cluded never to use coffee again. It bad 
hurt me greatly, used in the ordinary way 
with cream nnd sugar, but I had hoped 
that It jwould 'be less harmful without tlie 
croniu and sugar, but the result wag no 
better.

“Since that time we have been using 
Postum Cereal Food Coffee and my heart 
has never trou Wed me at all. We are all 
delighted with the Poetum because we 
know how to make It and know how valu
able It Is as a health beverage.

“In speaking to a friend lately about 
Postum Cereal, she said she did not like and 
it. I found the reason wne that It had 
not been made properly. After I toifl ber 
to take four heaping teaspoons of Postum 
to the pint of water and let it boll full 
1.5 minutes after the real boiling started, 
she was greatly delighted with it, and has 
been using it since and has been very much 
better in health. Yours truly,*’ Mrs. L. ». "*
McBlllmmey, 1218 O-ltreet, N. W., Walk- There 1* a letter at tbl* office for Ed. 
Ington. D.o « Wlldey, the welterweight boxer.

Church Service» To-Morrow.
Rev. J. L. Campbell, D.D., of New York, 

a former Canadian, and well-known in 
Toronto and neighborhood, will occupy the 
pulpit of Jsrvte street Baptist Church at 
both services to-morrow.

Gordon, I). D., of Philadelphia. 
i>vlcd th«* pulpit of J a rnt»-street 
Cliurch last Sund

84.28, AT 
Yonge-street. MONTGOMERY HOUSE, *tC-li;

J This U one of th* most ap-to-te 
mercial hotel» to tbe Farry Sound 
It Is situated within 5 minutes 
the Farry Harbor dock and 10 
nalk from Parry Sound. It '»,«« 
ed, electric lighted and has *11 tl 
modern Improvement». The her Is 
with the eholceit wines, liquor* *»' 
There 1* alto a livery In eonneci 
•bus meet* ajl trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Fro] 
The I Avery tor sale; 8 Hvrses I 

Apply F. Moni

X * Monro Parle.
The attendance at Munro Park during the 

present week has been the largest on record 
and everyone tho roly enjoyed tho program. 
The performance next treek Includes Scotch 
sengg and Imitation» by the famous George 
MacDonald, who makes his first appearance 
in Canada, sketches and dialogs by George 
nnd Ada Teed, who appear here for the 
first time this season, fresh from New York 
successes. Clever, funny and startling ae
robatic feats by the two Bensley’s. Amus
ing Dutch and Irish sketches by Collins and 
Irwin. Klondyke. tho clever dog performer, 
and other first-class features will be seen.

Tone In a Musical Instrument.
Tone may mean very little. A mere noise 

is tone. Someône has said a dog's bark 
is tone—In tho sense that it Is noise. But 
tone in a piano, for example, Is a very 
different thing. It Is really the testing 
point of a piano, the determining feature of 
tiie best piano. Various conditions com
bine to give the pianos of tihe old firm of 
Helntzmnn & Col a distinctive pre-eminence 
among the great pianos of the world, 
but most Important of all these is the.mag
nificent IlelntKmiin & Cw. tone-^-thnn widen 
there Is nothing to the musician that nearly 
approaches It.

Rev. J. 
who occ 
Baptist 
to-morrow in Jnmes-strect 
Hamilton.

The

ay. will preach 
Baptist Church,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
AULT RTE ÜARÎËrŸV^FX'îr'siTir- 

ated lots adjoining the railway tta- 
; the Hault l* growing rapidly as a 

commercial centre; factories now' und?r 
construction will employ over two thou
sand men dally, anu houses are hard to 
obtain. H. L. Hlme & Co., 101 Bay-street.

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS DENTISTS.

pastor, Rev. Mr. Ockley, will preach 
the sermons at both the morning and even
ing services of the Berkcley-street Metho
dist Church on Sunday.

Uev. Dr. Germant 1). I).. will conduct 
the services nnd preach the germon m 
the Elm-id root Methodist Church on Sun
day evi ning. In the morning the pulpit 
will he occupied by a étranger, KeV. .1. i>. 
8a w don.

Tin* Uev. G. H. Broughnll will preach the 
sermon on Kunday morning In 8t. 8*oph- 
en’s Church, cor. College-street and ITèlle- 

In the evening, the rector. 
Rev. J. II, Broughall will occupy the 
pulpit.

The rector. Uev. Alex Williams, will oc- 
enny the pulpit at both servir»., », St. 
John’s Church, Fortland-atrcvi, on Sunday.

EMI HANLANS POINT fOMis
......... tiouii

: Afternoons' R*^ln®d : BvesslnMO

; ,atAmuelnâ
glng complete. 
Barry Hnrbdr. _NEW LOCATION. I...

VAUDEVILLE ROBINSON HOUi
X MONMOUTH PARK,
BIG BAY POINT.

We are now open for business in 
our new quarters. MACHINERY FOR SALE.

vey In Illustrated Hongs.

NEXT WEEK
Especially Good Program for Hxhlbl 

tlon Week.

MUNRO PARKS.E. COR. YONGE AND
ADELAIDE STREETS.

The largest, best appointed and 
finest equipped dental offices in 
Canada.

vuo-n venue.
This favorite summer rcsert &•* 

thoroughly re modelled and mode P*Ptoe rroH’s Soap

prettiest summer resort in tanao
" at°Bnrrief 
so convenleot to Toronto that It 

- reached In 8 honij, thereby ay 
long ride In hot. weather. Fishing J 
Inc is unsurpassed. Our table ]» 
trem the product of our own ro

OCNG MEN AND WOMEN WANTING ensuring everything fresh and 
situations In Toronto, write It. A. rates, etc., apply to Manager * 

Dominion Employment Bureau, *6 or W. Paul, Room 213 Board 
id-street weot. flulldlng. Toronto,

The Stanley Gnn Club.
A meeting of the club will be held at 

Chari
0240>

Ayre’s Hotel, corner Morse-street 
steni-avvime. on Tuesday at 8 

p.m. for the purpose of winding up ibe 
business of the past year. The nomination 
of officer» for the coming season will also 
take plaire at this meeting, and It is earn
estly requested that all members attend.

There will be a bluerock Shoot at Mc
Dowell's grounds this afternoon. Grounds 
open at 2.80 o’clock.

S VESSELS For sale.

• I ti teamboat-must he sold to 
I O c-Iore estate; sacrifice for quick sale. 

Van Every, «7 Toage. tfttiti

SITUATIONS VACANT.

The moat Important Improvements 
made to carry comb, are In the Hunter 
It doe» tho work more thoroughly and is 
also self-cleaning. All dealers.

GREATEST FREE SHOW IN CANADAever

D8.C.r.XH10HT, Prep. TORONTO

At 8.00 and 8.16 p-m. Dally.

NEXT WEEK'S PERFORMANCE
CHARLES H. RICHES.

Oinscla Life Building. Toronto
24U

8 Harry Johnson of Pittsburg and George 
(Kid) Bush of Buffalo went 20 rounds to 
a draw at Buffalo last night before the •61 Olympic A.C. They fought at 136 pounds. Webb,

Rlchmon ÏW
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